








**OSE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING. DEC. 10. 1942
Here’s Where 
They Are
Pvt. Salph R. Swimm. A. S. N.. 
SS429SS!. Hdq. Co.. 3rd Btn. 32adl 
A. R.. 3kI a. D.. a P. O. 253. 
Camp Pickett. Virginia.
Llorti G. Fugate. »lst Infantry 
Divisioo. Camp Rucker. AUbama. 
John W. Wilson. «th Mechanized
Mlmnuri.
Cadet Orie Morton Raymond. 
U. S. Navy Pre-Flight School. 
Batt. 12. Co. K.. Plat. 3. UC Quad.. 
Iowa City. Iowa.
John F. CabeU. Jr. 3rd. Gen. 
eral Hoqiital, Camp Rucker. Ala.
8. & Board UnaMe 
To Locate Workers 
By Account Numbers
If your hurimnd left borne 
find work in a defense j^ant « 
your brother wba when last heard 
from, wm employed in the ship.
Morehead Athlete 
Enlists In Navy MSTC Basketball Schedule Released
Second Game of Season To 
Be Played at AsUand 
Deeemtier 16
ParmeFS Cleb To 
Meet Friday Ntsht
the Rowan Oiunty Fanners Club 
will be held Friday night of this 
we^ at 7:30 at the public school. 
Mr. Bruce Poundslone.. Farm
Former alUstar Kentucky prep 
athlete and voted "most valuable" 
badcetball player in the Little 
Eight Conference for two strai^l 
yeers, Arthur R. Tatum. 29. is a 
new. recruit at the U. S. Na^*al
Training Station at Great Lakes. ----- -------------------------- ——“lu. -.in k- -o i
His wife Mrs. Barbara D basketball quintet will have their' subject WUI be Rural
Il»nd. m’wH™ U.„ uckl. . OT^U- U, AJd B, W.r
T-“”- '« i C ,B.




University of Kcntudty. will make 
The Morehead College Eagles ; f taU* ^ *«>up at the meeting.
Phillips Petroleum company 1
fore enliiting. starred in football 
and basketball at Morehead high 
school before attending the Uni.: 
versity of South Carolina. Colum. ' 
blaTS. C.
At Morehead he played end
em ts e e
iion'g. leading scorers in Ambro.
c. Who Ullied a total of 777 
points last season, for a net av. 
j erage of 33 points per game.
The task of trying to hold this 
boy in check will be given
tt attend.





the football team for three years. towering «' 4" sopho- > _
and WM nam<^ qll-sute m 1933. ^ Paints%-i!le. Ky. Max Rad Been CoQiltv Judge of
in basketball he was capUm of ,7 , but already!
the Little Eight champion* for ^ season under his
two years, and was selected on the l
Eastern Kentucky all.star team; ^
all four years he waa in hl«h 1 r««ntly. follows:
..... j ... December 16—Salem at Ash-1 In 1936 he played end on 
South Carolina freshman grid' 
team which was unbeaten in the
ad's schedule, completed.
Mrs. Alice Huntsman 
Dies of Pneumonia
Mrs. Alice Huntsman, age 
passed away Sunday morning.
December 6, at th^ home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Ben F. Pollard, in 
Karrodsburg. Ky. She had not 
been well for the past year, but 
had taken more seriously ill re. 
cently and developed pneumonia 
in her last days. Her body was 
r«umed to the Lane Funeral 
Home Tuesday morning and^fu. 
neral 9er\ices were conducted at 1 
2:00 at the grave in Lee Cemetery i to more effect!' 






Program Operating In Eight 
Communities In 
County
^The Rural War Production
cation offers a real opportunity 
the farm people of th.s county 
iveiy meet the 1943 
production goals as set by Secre. 
the wife of of -Agriculture Claude Wick. 
1 employee a^d. This program ss already 1-
be, htulanJ .dJ d.utf.Ub, “"”W You, om, commub.ty
Mn. PoUard. she I. eurelved by should t>ke advauu.se el Ibe pro- 
another daushler. Mb.,-Ed Ginn »snh snd stan r9 course of some
and left school at the end of his 
sophomore yw.
He hopes to become
I keepee id ib. Navy.
- lime, don't write to the SociM Se>] ,, n n.
curl^ Boe^ for mformatieik re. 11 V I ■ IVpnm
focy can’t tell you. said Dbcrt M. 
nahrwi, manager of the Ashland. 
Ky. Social Security Board Arid 
SUe«. Mr. Bohon expUined that 
many people think foe Board can 
locate workers through social se­
curity aecounl numbers, which 'w 
not the case.
It was explained that regola. 
lions of the Social Security Board, 
adopted in accordance wiOi
VSO Opco Baaae
Open House for the public will 
be held at the USO Club Room. 
Thursday evening. December 16. 
from 7 to 10 o'clock. Members of 
the social committee will act as 
hoeta and hostesses for this occa. 
ion. E\-*ry citizen is cordially in.
■ vited to come in and
. Lounge where so many of
Act. do not permit the dimtosure j tUvvi Tminiag School men spend 
of infonnaUan pertaining to the fnudi of their leisure time. 
reeurda of foe Board euept
imfgrroee^k
dance for foe boys of
Naval Training &hool, Girls, „urses during the cotning
I 4-H 
CM Sleets Te^F
from the coHege and the city will n has not bron ftwnd p^ibie to ‘ Mor^ead CoUege swimming pool Trs
shorten the nursing course unless ; bears his name—Senff Natator-, OUCCUmDB IQ
The CH Club of h ndHigh
i met in room 10. December
a. mz.
The rod was called by Margaret 
Sue ComeOe. Secretary.
Mra R'tddle R»pe<^ em aprons 
rod talked to os about 
CB. We are m have oor 
tonu « foe
- — - dfof ws 
cemtaer 10.
Mil III LI I High SdMw).
Johnaoo. Mabel Alfrey. Mrs. ChiL 
ro VanAmwaip, Jolai Fraacia. J. 
O. Everhart. W. H. Rice, Mrs. Ed 
Williams. Xouise Caudill and Mrs. 
■R. C- Anderson.




The Senior Scouts will meet .-rt 
Mrs. LandoU's home this Friday 
at 7:15 p. m. The Intermediates 
■ ■ ~ ■“ t as osuaL
The National Ciri Scout Mem. 
bendtip Cards were tormalty pre. 
rented last Saturday by Mrs. A. 
E. L Bill! At the meeting ' '
Troop. ^
A Girl Scout Court of Awardt 
is being brgaiUzed. and t 
qjecial ceremony in Jenuary 
Scouts will be presented with the 
ranks and badges they have earn.
The Girl Scout* will coUect 
magazines for the USO again this 
Saturday from 10-.30 to 11:30 a. 
m. They would appreciate
of Morehead reading tne;r 
early as possible.
Sly the ones they think the
____ re would enjoy most, so the
magazines will be comparatively 
new when they re^ their des- 
UnaUons. *■
County Judge Earl W Sentf. 64. 
I for twenty-six years judge of 
Montgomery County, died in Mary 
.ChUes Hospital ‘a ML Sterling. 
January 5—Signal Corpa. here, ^gu^day mora .ig. December 6. 
January 9—MarshaU, ih«.. saM was stricken with
January 9-Eio Grande, there. I eeretoral hemo.-.raie Thi-raday ef. 
January 12—Ashland Jumor , ,*rnoon. «-hile en rmito buase i* an 
CoUege. here. ' automobile w th bis brother, ii. B-
Januaiy 16 Signal Carps, there, genff. Mt. SEerli.A^ PosUnaswr. 
January 20 there. -. : a„d wa.e ifoy'er fully returned
January 23—Rio Grande, here. 
Febniary 1—Georgetown, there. 
February 8—Marshall, here. 
February 10—Eastern, heto. 
February 12—Murray at Padu. 
cah.
February 13—Murray at Mur. 
ray.




Urged To Iiterease 
Student Enrollment
be bad not decided at the time 
of his death whether or not he 
would become a candidate.
He was born in Cincinnati. O. 
but had spent most ol' his life in 
county. He was 
serving his seventh ranrecutive 
term as Mantgomcry County 
Judge, attd if be had Uved until 
January I. 1943. he would have
i^-1 foe UniM StMm are urged to fn. 
crease thetr enrollment of student
completed 26 yean of service 
that office.
Judge Senff was a member of 
■nmittec that located the Sate
Vincent "Moose" Zachem, who 
played every minute of every 
game at center for Mekehead State 
Teachers College—force with one 
hand in a cast due to a broken 
bone—landed a berth on the As. 




Desp.te having to snap the ball
accurately with one hand during 
Rwch of the sfoson, the rough and 
tdu^ pivot man from Ashland.
any small college center
1943 production goals are 
1 quite an increase over the estima. 
;ted 1942 production and it is go-
new
goals. Unless we do our part we 
may be forced to live under a HiU
see this happro. The. re­
sponsibilities of teachers and farm, 
era is greater than ever before, 
also the opportunity for service 
has never been greater than it is
A special program has been 
arranged for foe Vesper Service.
Sunday. December 13. at 5:15 at 
the Methodist Church. This pro. 
gram will bring together the regu. 
lar Choir of foe Church and foe 
Junior Choir. These twp Choirs, 
are doing splendid work and their : today.
combined forces will provide a' Sc urgent is your Government's 
Sfdendid service of Worship. Par.! appeal for to 
tlcipaling in the Service wi 
number of young people from foe! ilized.
College and the Naval Unit The: The more food we produce the
C.J..K — J -,-n i- I Service will consist of songs. I less we have to buy and that
souu; i ^
! f od products 
ll be a | many farm prices have been stab-
eastern Conference." At this season of foe year our be sent to our boys., hearts are thrilled with the mu- The Rural War Production 
Four Kenl^y college ttare ■ ^ ^7 u,e birfo of the Training Program offers rural
Bv-B.-i.i- —1.«« distinct services. Agained hono^te ptontiqn, mriu^lchrut Child. never gre*- people
« ^ “'w V* Everyone class may b
dock of Cen^ Howertro of | invited to attend this Service pair and Construction
head and workman of Morehead evening at the Methodist' Bfachinery and Equipment"
Churdi. Remembe foe hour—| any community where adequatein foe backfield. Varinl of 
Joaeffo CoUege in Indiana also 
ey bororahia ja.a 5:15 P. M.
rveo as a mamoar 01 nw moarn — ^
Regents at Morehead. The.GeOrSC GregOiy
foe applicant offers some advanc. . ium. 
fun are in store for those who aU acadrinic work beyond hi^ j A nephew. Lieut Earl
; school. There are federal scholar. I -----------------
USO Merttog | ships available for worthy and; (Continued « page 2)
The December meeting of foe; students which reduce foe' ---------------------------------
USO Citizens Committee was h^ «„trance fees M»ut half.: L**e PaSBCB FoMrsI
Monday evening in the USO Oub j Kursing has been caUed "war Dircctora EzarointiM
Room. Rouiine business
and operating prob. 
Icnn were discussed.
The foUow-ing persotw were eL 
ectod to fill vacaneies of active 
00 the USO Citizens 
itttee: 'Rev-erend Ramah
credit at foe 8
---------- ----------------- can be ob. : tion—for Uncle Sam's Anny—and
Uinedi^,applying to the Supesin. he was confident he would pas
of the'Naval Training School. 
eiaiRcd. They are Mrs. R. C. 
Anderson, rtiairman. Louise Cau.
tendent of Ifuraes. Louisville Gen. ' thia
eral Hospital, LouisviUe. Ken. I Mr. Lane, whose home is 
tucky. Our next class enters on I Bath Count;
January Itfo. aiwtber around .head State
----------------- I the past three yoes rod is foe! Burial was made in 1
(Continiie-i on page 2) , nephew of C. B. Lane oT this city., Conetery at Clearfield.
iiated with this social commiL' 
toe wiU be the social commi The Why Of Fuel Oil Ration
elected
appi
of the USO Citizens Com- 
mittoe. Those representing the 
ctaueChes and other organizations 
are: 'Spiseepal. Mrs. Chiles Van 
Antwerp: Catholic. John Francis; 
MeOtodisL Mrs. Undsay Caudill: 
Mrs. S. P. Mfheeler: 
Cbunto of God. Mabel Alfrey; 
Christian. Mrs. O. M.'Lyons:'More. 
head Wamans Club. Mrs. Ed Shan.
ron: Rowan County 'Womans Club, 
V. F. Walken Moeriiead 
Men's C)ub. Dr. R. F. Tlerrell:
(Crodroed an Page
Hunters Warned 
To Make Report 
OfGameKined
At our last Trotv meeting 
decitted that we would have 
Christmas party the Wednesday 
before Christmas. We diew 
names to determine to whom each 
girt should give a useful, inexpen. 
sive gift selected from the Girl 
. Scout catalogue. W«to foall go 
caroling foal night and then re- 




Fish, to fill out the form 
back of their hunting license and 
mail it in to foe Division offices 
here immediatelv after the license 
expires on December 31. 1942,
tian Church for refresament- and 
g of the gifts. We shall 
t Chriitmas baskets for 
e have done in the
stating the amount and kind 
game killed during the year 1942.
Wakefield pointed out that ouch 
information would be of great vaL 
ue to foe Divuion in compiling 
dau on the amount of game killed 
in Kentucky each year by 
sportsmen and the types or spe. 
cles taken In foe hunter's bag. 
Tbis Informative data would then 
be used oa a guide for future re- 
atocking of gwoe in wood and 
add,
Heart Attack
A pM-nt to W
vm to Bivoi .1 the V— to-ir | mm people ce« meet tojtoh^ 
Oh Shod., evehtop. December 20.: Good tmtehem will « 
at which time white gifts wlU be all classes and every effort is
presroted for distribution to the ' to make the course valuable to foe
George Gregory, 70. of Clear, 
ftdd, died at foe home of a sister,
Mrs. Noah Hall. here. December 
1. of heart attack,
Mr. Gregory was a member of 
foe Chureh of God.
_________ ______ ____ ______ I He it furvivM by his widow.
and Embalmers laSl'week ! Mrs. Effie Gregory; two daugh. : Claus
of Fam 
ent" in
presetted for distributio., ~ — . . . . m-v. »
needy. It is planned to use foe persons who att^ There is iw 
loud speaker again this year and charge for attending any of these 
sic for foe cUsses. Your Goveihave propnm, oI murk l , t o cldtoto. r oremont o
itv each day from Satur-; asking you to attend. Th^ why 
-1-1__  ia tkrtoto.toh ru_ it set aside money for oPs pur.
work with a future" and during 
this period, in which all wonwa 
asked to participate in the war
effort certainly no better can be rectors ri ! -
tound. Most Universities and | and rgeeived a wire Wednesday tors, Mrs. Osia Boaess. of More, j Church.
Colleges grant a year's credit for i morning that he had passed both j head, and Mrs. Viola Adkins, of; --------------------------
foe 3 year nursing course, so the {examinations succesetaRy. On j Greoiwich. O.; and four .sonr., HaJdenUUi F. F. A- 
student is gaining some coUege Thursday morning he r^rted at; Willie, of Sharkey. Ky. Oijah Officers
day. Decroiber 19 thr ug De. it s t si e e f r t 
cember24. Twice daily this mus. pose. Your school system is a^ 
ical program wUl be g.ven-from ious that you J
11:30 to 12 noon, and* from 4:30 program and benefit from lU 
to 5:00 P. M. We also pUn to j -A class may be organized m any 
haxe a Christmas tree with Santa ' «ie of foe eight following subjeM: 
foe ; Increasing Egg Production. UJ. 
! creasing .M;lk Production. Increas. 
Beef Production. Increasing
e fone. I Huntington for another examina. ’ and CorbetL of Clearfield and Ar. i
I Pork Production. Increasing PouL . 
Iiry Meat Production. Increasing 
Hemp Production. Increasing Com. 
mercial VegeUble Production, 
Conservation and Processing ofnokt. of Morehead j Clarence CaedlU. KepMter• Funeral services were conducU. r>ar>t*r offirtor* tor the Halde- Lonservaiion ana nvci 
to. TbutoP.,. Dtotouto, 2. « IM to " toS, t
by to. R.V. F.rrtoi L~. ^h. n.w olfi. ; _____ _-77"Tr__
ty. has attended More, j sisted by Rev. Bill Moore and the 
Teadtss Cefilefe for | Rev. Ramah Johnson.
tunities to be of st 
ca when we know that foe service 
is needed, but we reast bring 
pushed into sacrifiec for foe sake 
of sacrifice alone. When we know 
the facu, we do the job wbrie. 
heartedly. willingly and etflclent.
ly.
The crux or the ■Rjet oil short- 
age problem in the east and mid. 
die wesl.is trspsportaUon. There
fuel oil shorteg% problem in 
the west and southwest and' in 
these eighteen states the now is 
no fuel oil rationing.
. Here are some fuel oil facts 
which show the need tor foe fuel
feet in this area of the^- United 
Stxkea.
Fuel oil requiremenu for mili. 
(ary and war industry ^>erations 
have aky-xocketed fuel oU cm. 
sumption to a point where a seri. 
ous sHitation exists.
The quantity of fuel oil now 
' in the thirty suies where
military requirements of a war of 
the magnitude of this one. make 
it advisable as a matter of com. 
mwi sense, to have foe stockpiles 
of oil in this area showing
crease instead of this alarming de. 
crease at this critical time.
OU is one of our most vital war 
materials.
Planes, tanks, chips and trucks 
cannot operate without iL Large 
stocks—not Just day to day sup. 
rt be maim
trial operations, and raBroads 
require more and more Cbel 
because of the increased tempo
of the war etloSL
To these trembndons require, 
ments must be added ear normal 
domestic uses of fuel oB.
The total gaUonage is a st^ 
gering figure.
Within the limitation area of 
which foe cestern and middle 
western sta^s are a part, refiner, 
ies have been asked to increase 
the fuel oiT production and 
crease the gasoline prodnetia 
each barrel of crude oil so that 
this year it will be increased 31''; 
over last year—a result that can 
be acei
creased use of gasoline for trans. 
‘portaUon purposes by civilians. 
These same refineries are now able 
Jo produce cmly 26<r of the kero, 
sene that they have been asked 
by the government to furnish.
Here are the reasons that trans. 
portation is the crux of the pn>^ 
lem for this region.
Tanker ships which in peace 
times have furnished 95'; of foe 
fuel oil deliveries to foe eastern 
seaboard, can no longer operate 
for this purpose.
Railway unk cars bre whoUy 
inadequate to take thU load
it requires thousands
D the east coast by tanker 
1 twenty-four hour per.
These railroad tank can 
specialized equipmfifit and
limited in number.
They are being pounded into 
state of diaopair by long hauls 
at hi^ speeds.
Reserves of fuel oil in foe mid. 
die west are being depleted 
that eaatem seaboard and coasu! 
milftary requirements can be fill, 
ed by the shortest possible hauls 
—thereby enabling each tank car 
to make more tripe to the efia
delivered in foe shortest possil 
time.
The Fuel OjJ ^tioning Regula. 
tiODs as now phrased, seek to con. 
trri the uses of
and residuals—including kerosene 
and Dieoel oils.
Uses for heating purposes 
restricted by foe rationing regu. 
lati<ms within the limitation area.
Substantial reductions in foe use 
of fuel oil for heating purposes 
by appli'
of the formulae worked 
Arnica's foremost healing 
health experts to the facts sub­
mitted by each individual consum­
er applicant for rations.
The fuel oil rationing officials
urge patriotic Americans 
users of fuel oil to seek alternate 
non-scarce fuels; to convert fuel 
oil burning facilities to the use of 
non-scarce fuel and to substitute 
ducts for
follows: FredHogge.; tL—uaeea ea rmt
President: John Paul Barker. Vice _ .
President; Claude Brown. Secre- VIKIII?. ^Ullltet 
ury: Glen Crum. Treasurer; and rw « .
Clarence Caudill. Reporter. DcfeatS WCSt 
Woodrow Wil:on. teacher of agri- t OQ OO
culture in Rowan County, is ad. L-lOCriy OO-^
viser for the Haldeman FF.A. ,---------------
During foe past few days we, The Mui ehead High quintet 
have been studying Parliamentary achieved its fourth conrecutive 
Procedure. We are learning how win by overpowering West Lib- 
and hpreside over meetings 
die motions of different kinds, 
is a very interesting study 
it is all new to us.
an. erty 36-22. .Although foe Vikings 




There are probably a large per. 
centage of persons in Kentucky 
who are "out on foe limb " so to 
speak as to foe Xmas present to 
get their husband, wife. son. 
daughteC or other relative and the 
Kentucky Division of Game and 
Pi:h would like to suggest that if 
foat person for whom foe present 
js intended is either a hunter or 
fisherman nothing would please 
him or her more than to have a | i 
1943 hunting or fishing li. | |
; way. it was an exciting and IhrilL 
ing game from start finish with 
:se^'eraI pencnal fouls called on 
I both sides.
The Vikings were led by Hri. 
brook with 14 points, followed by 
E. Riddle with 9, and J. D. Hicks 
with 8. Nickell led the visitors 
with 11.
The Vikings are looking for.^ 
ward to a successful season and* 
take the fioor again Friday night 
against Haldeman on foe home
-------------gr
cense for a Christmas present.
The 1943 licenses, both hunt. I 
ing and iLshing. are being mailed . 





The Sales Report f«u- the sale of
Morehead Stockyards fullo' 
like tp buy them for Christina: j- Hogs: Packers. $13.95
presents. -
-.to^The 1942 licenses expire De- 
c^ber 31. and beginning Janu
3. at the
every posible commercial and do­
mestic WK.
This k..i*J of cooperation will be 
real help ’oward beating our 





"5:, 1943 the new licenses must be 
ses on in order to hunt foe 
b ne days of the quail and 
eason.' By purchasing the 
licenses on January 1. 1943 the 
purchaser has a full year to en. 
joy them. So again the Division 
of Game and Fish, urges the 
sportsmen aiid sportswomen to 
get his or her license early.
Me. .
diums. S12J15: Shoots. S4.35-S12.U0: 
Sows and Pigs, S40.00.50.90
Cattle: Cows and Calves. $43- 
00.70.00; Stock CatUe. $30 00.58-
Calves: Top VeaU. $15.60; Me. 
dium. $13.00; Common and Large. 
Sll.80.12.t0.
There will be no sale at the 
stockyards on Thursday. Decem. 
ber 24; this being Christmas eve. 
the management has decided to 
declare a holiday.
_
THE MOREHBAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT 7
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.................................................. Editor aad Publisher
HARVEY S. TACKETT.................................................. ?!>iAssociate Editor
...............................................
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
, Entered as second class matter Febniary 27. 1934, at the poet- 
' office at Morehead. Kentuck7, under Act ol CongreaB of 
March 3. 1879.
■ 7V^\KO^CKY PRES|>
Senff Dies • • • *
(CMtiaiied fnm Pace I.)
Senif. is at present head oI the 
history department at Morehead 
College.
Funeral services were conducted 
at the N..rth MaysviUe Street 
- residence in Ml. Sterling. Tuesday 
morning, und burial followed in 
Machpelah Cemetery. '
Board of Education--
It is urged that you assume the 
initiative oI organizing a class in 
your communitj*. More teachers 
are needed and anyone who is la-
row Wilson, leader of vocational 
agriculture at uie Morehead con­
solidated School. As ip«rtin8a are 
held in your community it is hop. 
ed that you will attend them with 
the entire family. The soemTwe 
start, the sooner the War will be 
over. We, must do our part to 
strike a hard blow for America 
and for our soldiers and sailors 
and homes and schools.
Nursing Schools - --
(CooUBued from Page L)
Jtme 1st. and another in Septem­
ber. This school is prepared to 
give theoretical instruction and
clinical experience that will give 
the student a good basic course. 
She may become a Red Cross 
Nurse after graduation, thus be. 
coming a member of the Army or 
Navy Nurse Corps, or specialize
in any branch of ------ -
chooses.
nursing
S. S. Board - -. -ii,
the administraUon of the old-age 
and sur\-ivors Insurance program.
: compensation and
lions to the Superintem 
Schools. Roy Comette. For fur­
ther information, consult Wood-
public
viduals seeking to secure cash ?r
Civilian Workers 
Needed By . 
Army Air Corpa
A RepresenUtive of the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission will visit 
this city to hire workers for the 
Army Air Corps Agencies in the 
Dayton. Ohio.
There is an immediate need for 
n, Typists. ClerU
Calmilating Machine Operators. 
General Mechanic Helpers. Gen­
eral Mechanic Apprentices, Padt. 
ers and Laborers. The salaries 
range from $1260 a year la $IS00
At present all salaries are 
ited by overtime payments
of approximately IS to 20% 
base pay.
Wcunen are-urged to apply
hired
ehanical Beld. Men in Draft 
Classification 1.A are acceptable 
for many of these positions. Many 
of these positions provide excel, 
lent opportunities for training and 
promotioo.
IF YOUR NOSE 
^CLOSES UP* 
TOMOHT
SiSSSS your non "closei 
up" toQight and 
dimnilt, put 3-pur-
wothiS^'^UUon. (3) feUBVes*frin' 
|Mut nas^ yy
lant^leap... dfltf rwwwber. Hhelp:----------- - T,,n- - -
66« TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS low dtrccUona ta MmaAsa wjutokl' ■ VaYM*flOl
Social security account number 
cards are used in connection with: 
the posting of wage credits to the | 
account number holder and should 
not be aerated by banks or mer­
chants as identif.cation of indi.
TOBACCO
TRY us WITH A LOAD
We have the fkmr space__and yoor iaterestSe
our at all times.
Independent Warehouse
[Vlaysville. Ky. <







TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS AND USERS
BUSLVESS IS NOT AS USUAL
So. may we have your asaisUnce in requesting that 
YOU eaJI by mir^^ iasrtead of calling by name.
This will speed up the service and will permit greater 
iccuracy. Refer to your telephone directory alwavs for 
;he correct number. If your directory is missing, we will 
fladiy replace it upon request
HOME FOLKS?|
1. IB tbe factory cicctricity 2. In ___
ptitebe* the aeamt of tank 6cid hoopital. tbe X ray belpa
armor, ond on the bettle&dd it safecuord the health of our
control* the eperatiea of theae fighting men. aiding m the diag- 
reetramt of diwaar.1* of modem combat. ' noci* ■
Force turnover and additional traffic warrants o 
tsking and receiving your cooperation.
ASHLAND HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
(Incorporated)
OPERATING IN SIXTEEN KENTUCKY COUNTIES
AFTER *U, when you do businot b yottr home 
£\ coum or your home Sate, you help bed* fmw- 
Mlf and your Beigliber-bcjh« y« m farp ymr 
money dt home, ohert it hot o hetter dmotr to eom hodk 
w yon.... So ihop at home, thi* year. If, by nlu^ 
thii Advice, you refrain fram comii^ to "Tbe Bcowb" 
—m'U mim you. of cdutk. But ftiU we $of. Far a 
mcnicr Ghnaanaa. let’* dw mm dteppu^ at home!
m
Far from the usual power 
. mobile power plant*
THE BROWN HOTEL
*. BUtr war reguiia* swift 
.rommunicatioM'Oa thcioldta'* 
back, in field aad tky. radio 
« *tiilei^ (ora
**LoolsvUle’s Largest ami Ftoeir*
HwoU £ Hartw. Mm*^
ouc t i
,eupply*lectricityror9M.Ma.OM ....... .......... ..............
candlepower »carchli|bt* by eo-ordiaatc* the *mbmg
which a newepaper can be reed of Amrncan army planet,
Mmdetaway. and tanka
j>naral EJactric baliara that iu firat duty a* a—■ —■ omaovo  cn i l  arac uuei










* House Slippers 













FOR THE HOUSEHOLD: Sheets and Pillow Case Sets, Pillow Cases, Chenille Spreads, Blankets, 
Bridge Sets, Guest Towels, Luncheon Sets, Towel Sets, and Curtains.
THE BARGAIN STORE
EAST MAIN STREET ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
:'g^<ggggggsgd<ggg^*gggggteee<ggeegigeeggegeg!ee«tgtce«iBeceBBgtgt6iagtgigwi«id^^
16 National Youth Agenda Join ^ In V-Home Campaign
Will p_________  »*- . I to explain and support the vflome
mu .timbers To, campaign of the ornce of Civilian.
Sluiur V - Home Defense, arcorriine tn niwi T
“ ' nte
THE MOREHEAD tfCY.) INDEPENDENT
Ten of the ouUti
youthjerving agertties. through 
Uteir offlcial ieadeniiip. have ag. 
reed to Join in educational efforts
efe se, cc rdi g, to Dan
Moore. Director of the rifth Reg. 
ion Office of Civilian Defense.
The ten organizations arc os foL 
lows; Bo?s Club»~.«f America. 
Campfire Girin. Boy Scouts
Croas, National Catholic Youth 
Council, and B'nai B’rith.
They will encourage their indi. 
vidual members to study the V. 
Home requirements and to take 
steps necessary to make their
Ammea, Girl ScouU of America, homes •‘V-Homes.’
Treasured Christmas Gifts
Service Men.,..
Your Mother, Your Sweet­
heart, Your Friends Want 
Your Photograph.
See our Special, Person- 
Your own Photograph on a 
beautiful Christmas Greet- 
alized Christmas Cards, 
ing Card—
$L50 per dozen
•The local .leaders -of ■ these i 
groups are being informed that Uie i 
actual awarding of the V.Home • 
will be in charge of the local De. ' 
fense Councils through their offi.r ' 
cial Air Raid Wardens,” Said Mr. j 
Moore. 'Thu united campaign. 5 
however, is designed to help pre. ! 
pare the homes for the visits of ' 
the wardens. i i
“Through many mediums, these! ‘ 
organizations will reach the home-;' 
of a sizable cro$s.section u( our; 
population and carry the mcs.page 
that the American heme is on the 
battlefront in this war. The mil.: 
lion.; of members of these groups _ 
will be urged to take the offensive; J 
ilgalnst the ennny by assisiin; 
the perfection of blackout 
other protective precautions,
{fraining from the spreading ofi^ 
j rumors, buying War Bonds and. 
Istamp-, conserving es(«nUal!' 
things such as clothing and food.' 
and salvaging critical materials.”
/
■‘F' ♦'"'.•IIt has been etiimated officially ' i 
that at least two-thirds of the 80.. | 
900 doctors under 4S years of age > 
wiU be required by the army and ' 
Nasy. That is nearly one.third | 
of America's total .-nedical force:,'
* I'During the Civil War, life insur- ‘, 
far\ii-<*s about '
THE GIFT 
that only You 
can give
ft's V O U R S-90 definitely that it 
beeomen the ^eet personal gift for
S7,000 daily in polk-./ I>cnefit.:; 
dunng the Spanish.Arv^rli.-cn War 
about $400,000 daily; diir-ng World 
War 1 about Sl.600.00<> dp''y; and 
: today about SU.500.000 d^ iy.
Evidence that American youth . 
looks to the future nrt only for ^ 
(*3 ; opportunity but for security ap-lj^ 
pears from the fact thn'. students, fii 
11 buy 7 per cent of .ill ordinary life 
- , insurance policies.
W
Americans are buying more new 
life insurance this year than the 
: total amount of life insurance pro.
‘ tection in force forty years ago.
m ouic' ii, I iOUAI; ' I
Christman. ThrUI somec 
with a tbMight like ihm.








Va-C^aol does i Uaportant thinzi.
I It<UibnnksswoUenn»mbrBnea.iy> 
aeotbes imtaboo. <3) relieves Cnui- 
iieat uasal coagestloii. tt brings mure 
comfort, makes brsatbtng easier, thus 
iBvUa sleep... And remoter, tt iMbtt
Inw dmettou is wm amA ——-
fc:acr. WArlM Ml
All the things you need for meals from now to Christmas 
are ready for you here at extra savings. Fortunate 
buying has made it possible for us to offer standards 
^ and Christmas specials at really low prices. Come on in.
Add the riitht Sniehiiig touch to that HoUday Diimer 
with delicious Cahes aud Pastries, seleeled from our wido 
. variety ot hahery pruducts. Save money on yuor budset, 
too - - - Our prices are that low.
i THE I. G. A STORE
Glennis Fraley, Prop.
LwaS Is 700 mllM
-WS‘f go from a sink- countries combined. It will assure victory!r of all ttss vast supfriying pione or sli.p, you've got to know where you ore. A bad guess is your 
kst guess.
You've got to understand sun and sfaBs 
and wind and drift—if you hope to endure 
long days of thirst and hunger—and steer 
a course to safety on white «rnH
Practical. oppUed 1
that helps men survive the seo 
can also be a national Ufaw 
saver on dry land.
Because America’s rnonu* 
ideturets know how, our boom­
ing war production is the, 
biggest in the world. Because 
America's electric industry 
'knows how. our war plants 
hove available far more elec­
tric £0wer th'T* oil Uiq Azig
edge of the kind
7*0 Asattre Victory:2 S 
Buy Mon War Bondai
of power is provided by the electric t 
ponies under business mmidgement. They've 
stepqaed power production up and up to meet 
all industrial demands.. They've reduced 
rates so that the average American family 
gets twice as much eleelricity for Us money, 
as a did 10 to IS years ago.
These are the occompllsK- 
ments of experienced men and 
women who know their bus­
iness because they learned it 
the American way—by grow­
ing up in it and advancing oa 
^ility. These ore the results 
of sound business manage­
ment under public regulation 
—the system that has mode 
America strong.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
Teike The Drudgery 
From Yuletide
In the hustle and bustle of Christmas shopping the aver- 
age,housewife has little time to care for the family wash. 
If you’ll just let us make your Christmas more enjoyable 
' by sending us your laun'diy we know that you’ll become 
a steady patron as hundreds of other modern housewives 
in this section have already wisely done. With com­
plete modern equipment we know that our work is un­
surpassed and the price is surprisingly low and fast.
We also maintain a complete and modern cleaning and 
pressing sendee rendering the best possible service. If 
you have not already availed yourself of our facilities 
we guarantee you that you will be pleasantly surprised 
with the exactness and care with which we treat every 
garment that comes into our plant
Let Us Make Your Christinas Happier And 
Your Holiday Appearance Brighter
MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
Phone No. 116 Morehead, Ky.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT /
s^i
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We have endeavored, this year, 
to secure for our customers the most 
complete line of Christmas gifts ob- 
teinable. The war has made many 
items impossible to obtain, but we 
feel sure that you will find our stocks 
complete with practical, useful gifts 
for every member of your family.
We urge you to shop early, while 
the supply is varied. Elections will 
be harder to make as the season ad-
Cedar Chests
For “Sis" or the girl friend, why 
not choose a beautiful Cavalier or 
' Stewart Cedar Chest; a nice vanity 
or toilet set or a beautiful picture or 
mirror. Our stocks are complete 
with perfect gifts for young ladies.
During this, the most critical 
period which has ever come or per­
haps will ever come during the life­
time of most of us; it is absolutely 
- necessary to the welfare of our coun­
try that we conserve our food, equip­
ment, our health and our money.
So, let’s not be extravagant this 
year, but let’s buy practical and use­
ful gifts for our loved ones. Some­
thing which they can use, enjoy and 
cherish during the trying days to 





Please bring Mommy a Speed Queen Watiher 
this Christmas; she says that a Speed Queen 
will lighten the burden of her weekly wash. You 
can choose one of the new 1942 models at Mc> 
Brayer’s.
And for our family in general we would like 
any of (he foUoviiig swell gifts: • - -
A nice warm automatic heater which will 
operate itself and win beat our entire house.
A beautiful all-white porcelain Fosco gas 
water heater, which will heat 35 gallons ot water 
per hour, and will assure us of having plenty of 
good, hot water at all times.
A radio, electric refrigerator, an Alexander 
Smith wool rug. or an Armstrong linoleum rug.
Any of these delightful gifts will be appre­
ciated by all of our family. You can pick up any 
of them at McBrayer’s Furniture Store.
Reclining Chairs
Remember “Dad” this Christ­
mas, and surprise him with a com­
fortable reclining chair and ottoman. 




For “Mom” may we suggest a 
good, comfortable rocker. In which to 
spend the very limited minutes which 
she has free foreel^xation.
\
Smoking Stands
Give -rhid” or "Brolher- a 
smoking stand, one that he 
can set by his easy chair. It 
eliminates searching for an 
ash tray, and may save many 
a ca.se of .spilled ashes on a 
good rug.
Magazine Racks
Magaxine racks in mahog­
any or walnut finish, in a wide 
variety of distinctive designs, 
make excellent Christmas 
gifts for the home.
McBRAYER'S
IM0REHEAT), “Morehead's Complete Furniture Store” kentucky|
THE MOBEHEAD (EY.) INDEPENDENT /
PLAYPENS
OUR WISH
For Baby, may we suggest 
our wide assortment of cribs, 
play pens, bassinets,' high 
chairs and soft downy, damp- 
proof felt mattresses.
HASSOCKS
It is our sincerest wish that 
this will be a very, very mer­
ry Christmas for you and 
your family. May y o n ,p 
stoehing be brimful and run­
ning over.
5v We have a beautiful as­
sortment of hassocks in all 
colors, sizes, designs and 
shapes. You will be sure to 
find just the hassock you are 
looking for at McBrayer’s.
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
Why not give "Mom” an 
innerspring mattress ? It's 
the very thing she would like. 
For her sleeping pleasure it 
will afford the rest, comfort 
and relaxation that she is en­




you winAt McBrayer's, 
find a big stock of 
tables for aU porp 
coffee tables, corf^l tables, 
end tables, etc.^|fcy make
Dining Room Suites
Fall beautiful suites of dining 
room furniture, odd chairs, china 
cabinets, toasters, waffle irons, sand­
wich grills, breakfast sets, kitchen 
cabinets, mizmaster outfits, and hun­
dreds of other items toe numer- 
eos to mention, to beautify your
Toy Automobiles
Trucks, tractors, tanks, 
and a hundred other varieties 
of toy wheeled vehicles. It 
will delight the heart of that 
little man if Santa Claus 
brings him any of these de­
lightful gifts.
a perfect gift for the Home.
'tM DESKSri Give that man in your family a beautiful desk - - - a place to do his writingr, store his business papers — 
it adds a distinctive touch to 
his den or to the living room.
Choose from our large' 
stock of desks in all styles, 
walnut or mahogany finish, 
and in numerous designs.
BEDROOM SUITES
Mother will be delighted beyond expression with a beautitul, new 
bedroom suite this Christmas. We have suites to match ail pocketbooks. 
Beautiful walnuts, maples, mahoganies, etc- While looking through our 
huge stocks, be sure to see the many other items of furniture, studio 
couches, lamps, book-shelves, comer shelves, mirrors, pictures, bedspreads, 
blankets, and many other items too numerous to mention.
/
McBR&YER’S
."Morehead’s Complete Furniture Store”
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
THE MOBEHEA0 (KY.) INDEPE
A Christinas Carnival of Toys, Toys and stiil more 
Toys. Exciting Toys for boys and girls; toys that 
do lots of interesting things; toys that are won­
derful games, and toys that boys and girls can 
play with by the hour. And the newest ones are 
here. Just come in and see.
GIFTS
For The Entire Family
For several years we have had the outstanding 
Christmas gift line in this section of Kentucky
Open Evenings
Starting Friday, December 18th
ianta’s working overtime to supply the demand 
for fun there’s going to be this year. Why! He’ll 
h^o work many nights just to fill the needsjn 
our own Toy Department. Think how many boys 
and girls are going to want things like these.
Shop Early
DOLLS-TRAINS-TOY AUTOS 
DEFENSE GAMES - AIRPLANE MODELS 
* TOY STOVBS - MOVIE PROJECTORS 
TEDDY BEARS - STUFFED ANIMALS 
MECHANICAL COWBOYS - WINDUP TRAIN SETS 
ELECTRIC TRAIN SETS 
WAGONS-SLEDS-BICYCLES
B R U C E’ S
^ 1 5c - idc & ^1.00 Stores
Morehead and Olive Hill
Plant ProtectionLess Aicidents Are
Courses Now Being Reported In State 
Sponsored By OCD D u r i n g October
Ba.sic Course Open To 
Civilian Defense 
Personnel
Mining Quarry Industry Re- 
" eal« -ports Gr test Pereen- 
ta«e of Casualties
K,y m,n Cmm mJiulriol planU Ilo 
and large .nstituilon. throughout i Compematioo
Ohio. Indiana, West Virginia, and Utah tadi' Pta-
Kentucky :
Protection Course held at the re- 
organi/ed War Department Civi­
lian Protection School. Purdue 
University. Lafayette. Indiana. 
Dan T. Moore, Director of the 
Fifth Region Office of Civilian De­
fense. announced today 
■'This Course, held November
, Plant!month’s period.'Commiss.
^ ov V ai i j • - I—D-i..4t——- iipti
29 ihroii^ De< riu g^uveiiiuci , -r 1. I. tn. nr t “Pi*"
of Inriu«tri.tl Relations Wil­
liam C. Burrow revealed in .-i re. 
cent report to Governor Keen 
Johnson .However, October's total 
of t.476 injuries remained higher 
than the totals for July and Aug­
ust. F.ntilities rose from 14 in Sep­
tember to 19 during the month of
The majority of accidents and 
indasirial deatlu reported to the 
Workmen's CompensaUon Board
appeared again this month in the 
mining quarrying indu try with
series of 5-day courses on 
specific subjects. " Mr. Moore suid.
"Instead of treating only the gen. 
eral subject ol Civilian Defense. , . 
the new series co\cr.< specialized QUar
of ClUli.n tlef.ng, h, “S”"'’; » '■‘/''Ich wo™ i,.
a.s the basic element^. ,\s a re. «"« sevenJy.
suit Civilian personnel can obtain I accidents. 15 fatalU
instruction akmg lines of theirmines. Manu. 
CiMlian Defenee assignments „r!facturmg and construction indus-
four labor strikes whl^ occurred 
in October totaled- U4P6. the 
greatest toss shown for any prev. 
ious month In the present fiscal 
year. “This loss of manpower did 
not occur in war industries." the 
Commissioner stated, **as no gov. 
ernment contracts were found
fiscal year 1941.42.
ConctUation-Arbitration See', 
vice of the Department was 
caUed upon to mediate in five oth. 
er labor disturbances. Pour 
threotened strikes were laicccn. 
fully averted with the aid of the 
Department and the controversy 
settled.
Four of the nlfw industrial dif. 
ferences were requests tor wage 
increases and necessitated send, 
ing the cases to the National War 
Labor Board for approval.
with
S.
increase their knowledge of sub­ followed second and third
jects in which iliey 
. ly interested."
The Purdue School,
Piirlicularl'’" "umber of .iccidents. the Com. 
' muwioner stated
Forty.three cases were assi.
t Civilian Pn'tei-tion Schwls !
held throughout the countn-, as‘»«-25.in v 
; recently reorganized by Colonol “ vompen.sation ^
' . - __ . I 01.1 J .....i Augu.-tine Jane-.vay, Chief of the , October
Training Sect.on, Protection Br, of month ]
: the Office of CiMl.an Defense Un.! ^^9 safety mspectinn.s were made ; 
■ der the new program, the foll.m-. | o' DeparU
ing four courses will be held conec^ons .-uggHted
Protection. Ba.oc. War Gasei.' employers u> industry.





I &The Plant Protection I cover; operation of plant
, centers, protective construction. 
; blackouts, sabotage, bomb reenn. 
. naissance. fire fighting, emergency 
medical services, incident.* and 
plant organization. It is open to 
Civilian Defense officials, plant 
f , personnel and others concerned 
P ; with induslnal organization and 
prepara tionix
spectiuns were made of various 
indu.stries in the rjaie during Oc- 
U»ber "The majont;' of inspec. 
Uona were of hotels and restaur, 
ants. ' Burrow Aid. "in order
the new
• Imported Scotch Whiskies
• Taylor’s N. Y. State Wines
• California Wines
DirecUiry Order covering this i 
i^ustry which became effective < 
October 1."
Twenty.three claims for back 
wages were filed with the Depart. , 
The Bas'ic Course, open to all i‘^e month. More. 
Civilian Defense personnel, covers dis. :
Blended and Straight Whisldes 
Gins, ChampasTies
the fuodamenuls of Civilian De., 17 cases pending when
fenseworit. Sessions will include'October files cl.aed. The V>-
instruction in fire fighting meth. i amount collected from employ, 
ods, incendiary bombs. Civilian
Defense organization, high explo- S698.79. Fourteen l«*rn-
rives. war gases, deconumination. *’’ "riificates were issued, one 
principles of the aircraft warning' messenger, none revoked.
I Inspectioiu with regard to en. 
forcement of the Child Labor Law 
touted 209. Emptoyment certiO.
Complete Stocks For Ye«r CItftetauM 
And New Ycbt’s Parties
systan. and otho- phases of gen. 
' eral -Civilian Defense training 
^ Sessions will be held December 
I «-U-
The coorre en War Cams in­
cludes laboratory and field exer.
S. & W. Dispensary
MAIN STREET
cates tor r 1 by the
lepartment were 308 in October 
a compared to 270 in September.
'jcises, meteorology, deconUmina- 
0 tion. gas chamber practice, pro- ‘ 
^ I tective measures and first aid. , 
Enrollment is open to State Gas
f I ConsultinU and Senior Gas Offl.
The course is open only U 
persons having a college degret
^ 1,1 chemistry or engineering , 
Sjf persons familiar with bo ic chem-j 
i.strj- Sessions will be held De., 
t cember 13-IB. I
The Stair Course, to be held; 
January 3-8. is designed tor ad.' 
rr.ini.-trjiive staff members of. 
ilatc^nd local civilian defen.-e 
c. Ln<.i;.-: .,uch as commanders, di- 
re«i‘i,'<. coordmnlors. and chiefs 
01 111 \ ices. U will include in.
•:i-i io>n in staff functions of con-
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
FEAST
5-day .ses.sion is S15.00. There is 
no tviit-ajii charge. ln.truclors will 
include SIX Purdue faculty 
bers and eight Army officers 
the Chemical Warfare Service 
der the direction of Lt. Col. WiU 
lard A Johnston, School Director.
Course graduates will receive 
"Certifleate of AtUndance" ai 
an instructors' pin. Supplemen. 
Ury material, including a pamph. 
let containing up-to-date informa­
tion on all phase.7 of civilian 
fense. will also be mailed oeriodU 
cally to the School's graduates.
Civilian Defense personnel 
terested in attending these or la­
ter aesslons should obUiu -leUils 
through their local Civilian 
fense CounciL
Rummage Sale 
To Be Held Sat 
December 12
Morehead^Chapter No. 227, Or­
der Eastern Star, will have a 
P.ummage Sate at the Court House. 
Saturday, December 12. '
The doors will be open at eight 
o'clock to the public. Therg will 
be articles of clothing, such as 
coats, hats, dresses, shoes, pocket, 
books, socks, suits, unaenveor. and 
many other things Including 
.tides for the house, such os pans, 
whaUnoU, etc. Pricqs will tange 
from Ic up—everything will 
priced very low.
Everyone i3 invited. Come and 
bring your frietkds acuf pocket, 
books.
All members are urged to co­
operate to make this sale a suc­
cess. If you have anything to 
contribute, please call or get in 
touch with Mrs. Flora May. Mrs. 
Roy Cornette. Mrs. Lindsay Cau. 
dill, or any other member of the 
Eastern Star.
You’ll want a great choice of good things to eat and 
drink if you’re planning to entertain daring the holi­
days — You’ll want the beat of everything. Knowing' - 
this, we’ve filled our departments with grand imported 
foodstuffs, the finest of domestics, too. And for your
convenience there are recipes — loads of new ones----
to help you give a new and different touch to your party.
The Regal Store
REMEMBER [Fairbanks Avenne Morehead, Kentucky
iieeetststsieietsisiegiststseieeieieieistetssxeeeEiei pearl harbor:
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Designed To Fit Y«ur 
Holiday Needs
Yop certainly don't want to'wear your hair 
“the aame old way” for Chriatmas. Yon 
want a brand new way. But of coarse it 
must be beconinK. So . . . rest your case 
is the decision to have a neww irt 09. Yours 
hair*do. ours the isibility of creating
one that will make you pretty as a pieCnre! 
Call Its and make your appointment today, 
Christmas Special: Haircut, shampoo and 





help you worry successfany 
about your cari
i%saist»3d)9S)S)3)9i3asaAa
C H E V R 0 L E T
Jbr Economical Transportation
rCHEVROLETi
yiKE thousands of other mo- 
lorisis, tou probably hare 
staned to worry about the effect 
that restricted driving and cur­
tailed speed nay have on the 
operating condition of your car.
but instead of worrying alone, 
whv nut let your nearest Stude- 
baker dealer share the problctn 
wiih you.'
( onsult the nearest Studebaker 
• : ak-r without obitgalion—and 
i;v a free copy of the timelv and 
ininrnuiive Studebaker booklet. 
••How to Worry boccessfulty 
About Vouf f ar."
CURT’S MOTOR SALES 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
S E R V I C E
Yes, you can always depend on our service - - - and 
you’ll like it just that much better when the weather is 
cold and you rely on us more than ever. We aim to be 
helpful. Friendly service any day is our stock in trade.
Experienced Mechanics 24-Hour Wrecker Service









Wishing You A Verj' 
Meiry Christmas
p
Take a tip from as if you want to give a gift that will be mighty 
popular and give loU of service. You can boy just that type of gift at 
McKinney’s. Gifts with a practical slant to them are especially appre­
ciated this y^. and there are so many new ideas in our selection, yoa 
are sore to find the perfect gift for any name on your list. <.
mm
It doesn’t take a fat pocketbook 
to bay 8ne gifts at McKinney’s. 
Fwr nearly half a century we have 
been the “Store That The 
For Just a Lhtle Less.”
n Don’t forget we have 
a complete line of 
gifts for men in smart 
wearing apparel and\
accessories.
If it’s for Mom, Pop, Sister or Broth­
er, in fact, you can find “just the 
thing” for any memlwr of the family 
at McKinney’s Department Store.
HINT TO A HARASSED HUSBAND 
—Solve that age-old plaint. “What 
shall I get her.” with a Name Gift 
-Certificate^ Then she can select her 
own gift—the one she’s had her heart 
set on. OR. if you prefer . . . stop 
in this week and let os help yoa se­
lect one for her.
We have many lovely 
gifts for the pretty 
Miss. One stop wiH 
solve many gift prob­
lems.
McKinneys
MOREHEAD, DEPARTMENT STORE KENTUCKY |
:^s©e!©s*g!S!e!©ee6®g>g!S!gf«!e^
/
THE MOHEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
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Mr. and. Mrs. Frank U«8hlin, Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Caudill aU
e in Lexington Tuesday.
Mrs. Minnie Barker is ill at her 
home on the Flemingsbure road.
Mrs. Pauline Butcher Bach and 
Miss Virsinia Johnson were 
Lexington Saturday.
Drew Evans returned Monday 
from Marion, Alabama, where he 
Spent the past week looking after 
tosiness at his (arm there.
tended the funeral of Judge Senff 
at Mt. Sterling. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D.. B. CauJill are 
spending several days in Lexing. 
ton.
Miss Lynne Thompson of Flem- 
ingsburg. visited her aUter. Mrs. 
Drew Evans.-l«st week. -
Dan Palmer of OwingsN-ille. who 
has been working at the Independ. 
eni. received orders today to 
port for the Navy at St. Louis. Mo., 
on December 13. from where he 
will be sent to his station.
Mrs. Clarence Allen and Mrs. 
Franklin Blair spent Tuesday in 
Lexington.




ber 3. has been postponed to Tues. 
day night. December 12. at 7:80.
As announced last week. • 
Literature Department is sponsor.
profesional actress before 
her marriage, will pre.senti . '
poem "The White Cliffs of Dover." 
The program will be held in the
of Breckenridge
onday Corporal Bill Baj-s arrived home 
itic City. N, J.. to xP«nd a lltteen day
•lough with his furlough with his parents. Mr, and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nether. Corp Bays^is
ly at Smile. Roy wa.s in the CCC years old and already has
week's furlough at home.
Margaret Penix. who is t
•■ervice stripes in the yellow
bar which is awarded men who 
^ served one year or more before
The wedding of Mis.' Billie Mae Harbor, He is stationed
air corps.
Ai*vnr.rf..- ... . .w*------ r “^om 01 ftii .' illi nv i »iio a
Amwriew Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. 
AUJe Manning; Boy Scout Coun. 
cil. Ellis Johnson; Girl Scout Coun. 
cil, Mrs. Arthur l.andolt. Chair, 
men representing the Eastern Star, 
the Masonic Lodge, and the Offl. 
cers' Wives will be announced
Twelve Junior Hostesses will be 
selected to act as hostesses at the 
Oub Room each Sunday from 2:00 
to 5:00.. The Social Committee 
has selected two Assistant Juniuc 
Hostesses who will be somewht^
charge of these Junior Hesti 
es. and they will be present at each 
Sunday afternoon gathering and 
all other social (unctions. The
5 girts selected .to a< 
«city are Mary Jar SJ3two Icapa i ; .. .
and Joyce Flannery.
All girls will ccanc to the Qol 
Room by invitation only. Gi^ 
with idcntiflcatioh Itards will IM 
able to present them at the dod 
for admission to a dance or aag 
other large social function.
•HEL.MS GOVERNMENT AP, 
PROVED CHICKS-Blood twt 
ed for *0 ygars—Wonderful liy. 
abiljty.Egg Contest winaetv- 
World's records.Extra eggs ;aad 
extra chicks raised make you 
extra prollts-HELM'S HATCH. 
ERY. Paducah, Ky. «|
W
Buy More War Bonds
•ing now has a double purpose. ......
without leave more for our fighting..........
Elollars you save help win the war, and may take 




a mark of patriotism as well as of prudence.
And when you save, you fortify yourself against 
•e. Buy more War Bonds, and build athe futur .
reser%e in an account here to have money for 
any purpose at any time. Since 1907 this strong 
bank has been a financial home fot many who 
wished to get ahead. Any new opportunity for 
ill be V ’ •serv ice w i * welcomed.
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
HOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
A ™ w„ tan. „ Mr. .nd Mn, i ' "" jUSONeWS---
HO.,...,
MV, and Mrs Cov M MiHh=r,i I _ . . * - a-----------------------------------------------------
g s^':rJr^.-.= sS:: "t S. =
son. Ind. ,MrK. Lyons accompiin- 
ied him a.s far as Uxington. CaplCalvin C. Jones, sim of Mrs. 
Mottie Jones, left Saturday. No. 
vember 2S. for the U. S. Navy, and 
U stationed at Great Lakes. IlL
Mrs. Bruce Sullivan left Tues. 
day for an extended visit with her 
husband. Corporal Bruce Sulli­
van. at Walnut Ridge. Arkansas.
Lyons has been home recuporat. 
ing from ail^'bperation und
hospital at Ft. Benjamin Harrison 
before returning to active duty.
MILLS
T»E OPENIIIE OF 001 Rl
lllristmas lit
THEATRE
PHONE Ht MOKBHEAO. KT.
r. and Mrs. E. N. Caliendo. 
Sr., who have been visiting their 
son add dau^ter.in-law, Lt. and 
Mrs. Caliendo, left Wednesday 
return to their home in Chicago.
Misses Nell Walters, Mildred 
Sweet, and Pattie Bolin were 
Lexington Saturday. Miss Wal. 
ters and Miss Sweet sta>-ed over 
for the weekend.*
Mrs. G. D. Jacobs of Columbia. 
S. C-. arrived Wednesday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Howe. She is 
expected to be.with them until 
after Christmas.
Mr and Mrs. S. D. Kidd and son. 
Jimmie, left Saturday. December 
■ ' - Alabama,
where they wUl ^d the winter 
with Mr, Kidd's father.
Kidd.
Meaber PcdenJ Depaait Imranc* Carperatiaa On Tuesday evening, DeceznI 
22. the Eastern Star will have
The meeting of the Morehead 
Womans Club which was to have I 
been held Tuesday night. Decern.
FOR RENT—Furnished a| 
ment, 5 roomc and bath. ? 
em conveniences. Close ir 
Lyons Avenue. Call or see Mrs. 
Mort Roberts. 128 Lyons Ave.
HELP WANTED—Two sets 
cutters, pay 16.00 per M ft., pay 
every Sat. Furnish cabin to 
stay in. Write D. E. Fatlig. Ml 
Clenaven Aie.. Youngstown. O.
FOR RENT OR SALE—One ».
SCNDAV and Maiiday 
DECEMBER 11.14
"Invisible Agent”
Jm Han . liana Masney 
Peter Lorre
■n’ESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER IS-li
“Between Us Girls”
Diana Kmrrymmn Be*t CiiMMlnci 
Kay Fraacb . Jalm Balea 
Andy Devine





Leo Gorcey . Gabriel Dd 





'"“"'T Y«“ "illneffd rw*t Chnstmaa; money for gifto, for Uses 
Join the ^klywl 
ment clgua that b^t suits your porw and pur- 
P<Me; put in a little each week- ^\ra aSL 
"*** December.
“"..LL'L ?■»«y -e
Pay Each Week 














Yardley and Stag 
Shaving Sets $1.50'to 
$7.50 _
BOYS IN CA.MP
fiive the boy in camp a kit bag for 
Xman. containing Tooth Brush. 
Tooth Paste. Razor and Razor Blades.
Pipe Sets, Smoking 
Accessories, Tobaccos 
and Cigarettes
So.p uid Soap Box. shavine Cram. 
Powdar. Comb. Mlrrar. Wmih Rai.
Sbo. Slriilfs, Slyptk PaiiaiJ 
Shoe Poltidi-
f - All for $2.25




Yardley, Cara Nome, Evening In Paris, Coty & Hudniit 
$2.50 to $10.00
COMPACTS
Cara Nome, Hudnut and Yardley 
$1.50 to $10.00
Fine Leather BOI Folds - - - 
$1.00 to $10.00
Luggage and Fitted Cases, 
Key Cases, and Pocket Sec­
retaries
Decorate YOUR Home
Light up your bouse for Christinas—outside as 
well as inside. can supply yo6 with all clce- 
trical equipment needed for an outstanding dis­







C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
“The Rexall Store
r-="3:3SS
